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About

Arad Composite company

Due to the growing growth of the composite industry in the country, Arad Composite Company has been
established with the aim of providing specialized services in the field of composites, especially resins and
glass fiber composites.
Despite the fact that it has not been long since the establishment of this company, the long history of the
founders of the company in the composite industry has caused the company to produce various types of
epoxy and nano-epoxy adhesives in a scientific and fully engineered manner Type of adhesives for use in
various industries.
Adhesives produced by Arad Composite Company have been produced for use in industries such as oil
and gas, petrochemical, water and sewage industries, aerospace, marine and construction industries, and
based on the experiments performed on them, the results of which are mentioned in the relevant datasheet
of each adhesive.
The quality of the adhesives produced by this company is not only competitive with its foreign
counterparts, but in many cases it is also superior to them, in addition to the fact that due to their domestic
production, it causes significant economic savings for its consumers.
Adhesives produced by Arad Composite Company under the brand name of EVER HARD in different
groups are now produced and can be ordered by esteemed consumers.

Products manufactured by Arad Composite Company


Super metal epoxy adhesive



Under water super metal adhesive



Erosion, corrosion and chemical resistant coating for high temperature equipment operating under
immersion.



Abrasion resistance epoxy adhesive



High mechanical strength, fatigue resistant structural adhesive



Epoxy primers for bonding composites to concrete and metal with high chemical resistance



High strength epoxy adhesive of GRE pipes



High chemical and thermal resistance epoxy adhesive of GRE pipes



High strength epoxy adhesive for installing natural stones



High strength epoxy adhesive for anchoring rebar



High strength epoxy resins for repairing concrete and natural stones

products List
Industrial epoxy adhesives for maintenance of equipment and machinery
Series 1000
-

Epoxy-based two-component adhesive for repairing metals. (Epox-1111)
Epoxy-based two-component adhesive for use in metal repair in wet and
underwater environment. (Epox-1161)
Erosion, corrosion and chemical resistant coatings for high temperature
equipment operating under immersion.(Epox-1392)
Abrasion resistant epoxy adhesive for the repair and lining of metal
surfaces subject to erosive attack.(Epox-1811)

Industrial epoxy adhesives for installing fiberglass pipes GRE,
GRVE, GRP
Series 2000
-

Epoxy-based two-component adhesive for crude oil pipelines and high
temperature hydrocarbons.(Epox-2111)
Epoxy-based two-component adhesive for seawater pipes.(Epox-2112)

Industrial epoxy primers
Series 3000
-

Epoxy based two-component primer for bonding composite to concrete
and composite to metal.(Epox-3111)

Epoxy adhesives for construction industry
Series 4000
-

Epoxy-based two-component adhesive for installing natural
stone and ceramic slabs.(Epox-4111)
Epoxy-based two-component fast cure adhesive for installing
natural stone and ceramic slabs.(Epox-4112)
Transparent epoxy-based two-component adhesive for installing
translucent natural stone slabs.(Epox-4113)
Two-component epoxy adhesive for installing rebar in concrete.
(Epox-4114)

Epoxy resins for strengthening and repairing natural stones and concrete walls
Series 5000
-

Fast cure epoxy resin for repairing cracked surfaces in natural stone
slabs.(Epox-5111)
Medium curing epoxy resin to repair cracked surfaces in natural stone
slabs.(Epox-5112)
Slow curing epoxy resin to repair cracked surfaces in natural stone
slabs.(Epox-5113)
Epoxy resin to strengthen natural stone blocks
(Epox-5114)
Epoxy resin for making wood and resin tables
( Epox-5115)
Epoxy resin making decorative parts
(Epox-5116)
Epoxy resin to repair cracks in concrete walls and bridges
(Epox-5117)

Other product
Epoxy-based two-component adhesive with mechanical strength and high
fatigue resistance.( Epox-7311)

Product Description
Epox-1111 (Super Metal)
A two component paste grade system for repairing and rebuilding machinery and equipment. Based on a silicon
steel alloy blended with high molecular weight reactive polymers. When cured, the material is durable yet fully
machinable. Also used as a high strength structural adhesive for bonding or for creation of irregular load bearing
shims with good electrical insulation characteristics. For use in original equipment manufacture or repair situation.

Applications
Shafts
keyways
pipes
Hydraulic rams
engine blocks
tank
Bearing housings
casings
flange faces

Epox-1161 ( Super UW-Metal)
A two component, surface tolerant, paste grade system for repairing and rebuilding machinery and equipment.
Based on silicon steel alloy blended with high molecular weight reactive polymer and oligomers. Ideal for use as a
high strength structural bonding adhesive or for the creation of irregular load bearing shims.

Applications
When mixed and applied as detailed in the instruction for use, the system is ideally suited for application to damp
and oil contaminated surfaces. In addition, the material can be applied underwater.

Epox-1392 ( Ceramic - HT2)
A two component high temperature coating system resistant to water, aqueous solution and hydrocarbons
up to temperature of 248 F (120 C) designed specifically to provide erosion corrosion protection in acid
contaminated water/hydrocarbon system. For use original equipment manufacture or repair situation.

Application
Condensate extraction pumps
condensate return tanks
evaporators

Heat exchanger barrels
oil/gas and oil/water separators
autoclaves
Scrubber units
calorifiers
distillation unit

Epox-1811 (Abrasion Resistance)
a tow component system for repairing and protecting surfaces against abrasive attack. the product is based
on high molecular weight polymers and oligomers incorporating abrasion resistance ceramic aggregates.
this material may be applied from 1/4 inch to unlimited thickness on to horizontal or vertical surface

Application areas
When mixed and applied as detailed in the instruction for use, the system is ideally suited for application
to the following

Pipe bend

chutes and hopers

deflector screens

Wear plates

centrifuges

mixing bowls

Epox-2111 (jointing of fiberglass pipes to high temperature hydrocarbon materials)
This product is a two-component epoxy adhesive based on epoxy and aromatic polyamine hardeners, which is used
for tipper connection of pipes and GRE and GRP composite connections. Due to its special formulation, this
adhesive has excellent chemical resistance against aromatic solvents and acids and is a very good choice for
petroleum fluids. This adhesive needs temperature curing before the path is tested or put into service. Temperature
curing increases the cross-link density of the adhesive, which leads to an increase in chemical resistance, shear
strength and temperature resistance for the adhesive. This adhesive can be used up to 150 degrees.

Epox-2112 (jointing of seawater fiberglass pipes )
This product is a two-component paste adhesive that works at room temperature and creates elastic adhesion.
Thixotropic without sagging to a thickness of (10 mm). Especially suitable for SMC and GRP connection.

Epox-3111 (Epoxy Primer)
This product is a two-component epoxy primer that is used to connect composite plastics to concrete and metal
structures. Very high adhesion and excellent resistance in chemical environments are the properties of this product.
This product can be applied as a spray or roller roll.

.

Epox-4111 (Epoxy adhesive for installing natural stone slabs )
This product is a two-component epoxy adhesive with the property of non-sharia and filling to bond different
surfaces to a construction industry. It is suitable for the following applications.

Epox-4112

( Rapid cure epoxy adhesive for installing natural stone slabs )

This product is a two-component epoxy adhesive with the property of non-sharia and filling to bond different
surfaces to a construction industry. It is suitable for the following applications.

Epox-4113(Epoxy adhesive for installing Light passing natural stone slabs )
This product is a transparent two-component epoxy adhesive with the property of non-slip and filling to stick
different surfaces to different types in the construction industry. This product is used to install natural marble slabs
that are capable of transmitting light. This two-component adhesive can be easily used after mixing and is baked in
environmental conditions.

Epox-4114 (Epoxy Anchoring Adhesive )
This product is a two-component epoxy adhesive with the properties of non-shrinking and filling to fix rebar in
concrete. This two-component adhesive can be mixed well and dries at room temperature, and is suitable for use
with its extraordinary properties. are the following.

Application areas
Anchoring
Fastening
Restoration and Strengthening Systems for Concrete and Masonr

Epox-5111 (Fast cure epoxy resin for strengthening natural stone slabs )
This product is a two-component epoxy adhesive for repairing and regenerating cracked surfaces in natural stones
and concrete. The low viscosity of this adhesive causes rapid penetration into cracks and small pores in stone and
concrete surfaces. Thinness, strength Yellowing and excellent mechanical properties of this product have been
welcomed and used in stone cutting factories for reinforcement with fiberglass mesh behind the stone slabs and
filling the pores in the surface of the slabs, this product after complete cooking It is completely resistant to water,
ice and weather conditions.

Epox-5112

(Medium curing epoxy resin to strengthen natural stone slabs )

This product is a two-component epoxy adhesive for repairing and regenerating cracked surfaces in natural stones
and concrete. The low viscosity of this adhesive causes rapid penetration into cracks and small pores in stone and
concrete surfaces. Thinness, strength Yellowing and excellent mechanical properties of this product have been
welcomed and used in stone cutting factories for reinforcement with fiberglass mesh behind the stone slabs and
filling the pores in the surface of the slabs, this product after complete cooking It is completely resistant to water,
ice and weather conditions.

Epox-5113

(Slow curing epoxy resin to strengthen natural stone slabs )

This product is a two-component epoxy adhesive for repairing and regenerating cracked surfaces in natural stones
and concrete. The low viscosity of this adhesive causes rapid penetration into cracks and small pores in stone and
concrete surfaces. Thinness, strength Yellowing and excellent mechanical properties of this product have been
welcomed and used in stone cutting factories for reinforcement with fiberglass mesh behind the stone slabs and
filling the pores in the surface of the slabs, this product after complete cooking It is completely resistant to water,
ice and weather conditions.

Epox-5114

(Epoxy resin to strengthen natural stone blocks )

This product is a very dilute liquid two-component epoxy adhesive for repairing and repairing all kinds of cracked
surfaces of concrete and natural stones. The low viscosity of this adhesive causes rapid penetration into cracks and
small pores in stone and concrete surfaces. Long gel time and excellent mechanical properties of this product have
been welcomed and used in stone cutting factories for reinforcement and processing of rock cuts with fiberglass by
vacuum system. This product after complete cooking to water, ice and conditions. The weather is completely
resistant.

Epox-5115

(Epoxy resin for making wood and resin tables )

This product is a two-component epoxy system that includes clear thin epoxy resin and clear hardener, which is
used for thicknesses of 1 to 3 cm. The low viscosity combined with the special formulation of this compound
causes less bubbles to form during mixing. Due to the fact that this resin generates little heat during hardening, it
can be used up to 3 cm thick in one molding step without colored additives. The very high corrosion resistance of
this resin increases the durability and longevity of the made resin parts. This volume can be used transparently in
resin wood tables and resin parts in a completely transparent manner and without bubbles in the above thicknesses.

Epox-5116 (Epoxy resin making decorative parts )
This product is a two-component epoxy system that includes transparent semi-dilute epoxy resin and transparent
hardener, which is used to make small-volume resin parts and abstract panels. The special formulation of this
compound causes minimal bubbles to form during mixing. The very high corrosion resistance of this resin
increases the durability and longevity of the made resin parts.

Epox-5117

(Epoxy resin to repair cracks in concrete walls and bridges )

This is a semi-diluted two-component epoxy resin product with high strength and impact resistance, adhesion,
flexibility and resistance to repeated shocks, which makes this product to repair cracks in concrete walls and stairs.
To take. Injection is used in cracks.

Epox-7311

(Epoxy adhesive with mechanical strength and high fatigue resistance )

A two component fatigue resistant adhesive, optimized for structural bonding applications requiring high
mechanical strength, cleavage and shear resistance. Suitable for typical wet and dry service applications up to 60
C (140 F). for use in original equipment manufacture or repair situations.

